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W in te r  S hoes
home. AH hands visited Browns
ville  yesterday. T h e  newcomers  
are looking for a location for a 
home io  th is v ic in ity .

Those who have expressed the 
opinion th a t the last two shone 
here charged too much ought to he 
satisfied w ith M r KesseU'e offer 

i for ton ight—80 cents and students 
I free, and that for such a treat as 

he offers.
The second half o f the Southern 

Pacific’s o iu n ty  tax was 108,555.
There 'll be a /o i l  house at the 

R ialto tomorrow night. A l l  school 
students are invited to attend free.

A . J. H i l l  has been enjoying a 
visit from bis sister and her hus. 
band, 8. P. Fuller and wife of 
Visalia, Cel. The couple are ta l
ented metricians and sang at the 
M S church Suhday. They have 
a daughter who, though greatly 
afflicted physically, is the author 
of many songs and hymns.

Raleigh Templeton got abont a l| 
the prises 00 Cheviot sheep at the 
state fair.

I t  is not often that eleven broth- 
*rs and sisters in a fa m ily  get to
gether after come o f them are over 
seventy years old, as the Davis, 
fam ily did in  Halsey Sunday.

C. C. Jackson was a t the couuty 
fair the first day.

Frank Porter's red polled cattle 
are at the fa ir. 80 are C. B. Cor
ne tts  Durhams and Holsteins 
shown by George McCart of H ar
risburg end C. R. Evans.

The valuation of personal prop. 
e r tr  in the county is more than 
<300,000 less than last year. The 
greater part of the decline is in 
prices of livestock.

A . A. M o rrill and wife and 
granddaughter, M ildred T irke, are 
visiting w ith  Eldon Cross and 
wife. Mrs. Cross is •  daughter of 
the M o rrill» .—Cor,

Thunderstorms have been rather 
1 frequent here this summer.

During one particularly severe 
i storm, while the thunder was rolling 
I storm, while the thunder was roll- 
J ing. Jimmy, eight years old, became 

rather annoying to his four-year-old 
brother.
, An unusually loud clap finally 

drove Jimmy away from teasing 
B ill.

“ What is the thunder for?”  ashed 
the four-year-old.

The father, thinking to drive ! 
home a lesson in conduct, said: “ I t  
is \o  make bad boys be good.”

Jimmy looked properly squelched.
Then the storm cleared up. Small 

B ill, formerly much subdued, got i 
his coflrage back, and began to tease i 
the penitent Jamc9.

At last the older boy could stand 
the annoyance no longer. He walked 
over to the window.

“ Ixird, send some more thunder,”  
he said, earnestly.—Washington !

SUNDAY MAIL HOURS 
The delivery window of the 

Halsey postoffice is open Sundays 
from  9:15 to 9:45 s, m. and l2 ,Q0 
to 12:36 and 4:<5 to 6.00 p. m. "

O ur shoes have always given satisfaction.
W e are careful in their selection, bearing 
in mind the test that they will be put to 
by our wet winters. You can’t go wrong 
when you buy them here.
Men s Brown Cowhide, heavy leather sole, 

a splendid shoe for the xfr* w  
money, priced.............. yp  &  • * ¿ 5

Men’s plain toe Bluestone Blucher, two 
full soles, priced .............

paid-forparagraphs
Admittance Here 5 Cents 

a Line

For Sale: Registered Shrnp 
«hire rams. Dr. J. W. Cook 
Brownsville, Oregon.

Card of Thanlu
We take this method of thank

ing onr many friends who showed 
sympathy and tendered assistance 
n our lata bereavement and who 

contributed the beautifu l floral 
offerings at the funeral.

W, H . RoBXRTBON AMD F amily

wax chrome leather upper, 
solid leather soles and heels, 
soles, a 100 per A 

cent all leather shoe, priced 
Men’s heavy k<p leather work shoe, the 

strongest and best wearing O O
work shoe we know of priced ® Vr VZ

'I'he 8̂ ore ŵ h a
—---- square deal for every

[blain  CLOTHinocq] customer.
ALBANY, OREGON

vam
HARD OP HEARING

Rip Van W ink la  w ill he tbs 
chief attraction at the R ialto to
morrow n ight. Poor old R ip was 
absent minded ' and frequently 
would catch him self and exolaim: 
"O h , py tarn, I  fo rg it I  vas dead.’ ’ 
A ll for th ir ty  centa to adults aud 
free to students.

A fanner’s wife had given a party. 
During the night two farmhands 
who lived in the house grew hungry 
for the good things in the pantrv. 
Rising from bed, they crept down
stairs, hut unfortunately the mis
tress heard them. One heard her 
coming and escaped; the other was 
caught.

Afterward the more fortunate one 
remarked <o the unlucky oDe: 
“ Pidn t you ’ear ’er coinin’, B ill? ”

Oow could I  ?”  he replied, 
“ with me mouth fu ll of meat I” — 
J udge.

Dr. E. W . Barnum , dentist, at 
Hotel Halsey every Tuesday and 
Friday. . _______

Robinson Crusoe is to be pre
vented in  segregated chapters at 
the R ialto  in  the coming weeks. 
Every boy and g ir l ia interested in 
Crusoe.

(C ojlinued  from page 4)
Justice V ictor O lliver of A lbany 

has been appointed commissioner 
of the United States d is tr ic t court 
for Oregon.

The J. W. Sprenger farm at 
Shedd has been rented to T. B. 
Sprenger jr .  and the owner and 
bis wife are going to North Band.

Fresh Salmon the ClaxtonolaGeorge Maxwell and wife have 
gone to N iw p o rt for a few weeks’ 
stay.

The southern road from Browus- 
v ilie  to the Pacific highway hat 
been rocked and the other, which 
comes to Halsey, w i ll  now receive 
a ttention.

* L in n  county was one of ten 
w h ic h  won $100 each at the state 
fa ir  in  the buys* and g irls ’ club 
competition.

Mrs. Bel vary Logan returned
Tuesday from her three-weeks visit 
w ith  her daughter. M is. Newland, 
near Corvallis.

The second h a lf nf taxes not 
paid today w ill he delinquent,

R eubn  Jackson and fa m ily  a r
rived at Halsey from  A lp ioa , 
M ich., Monday n igh t. Mra. Jack- 
son is Mrs. A rth u r Foote's sister 
and th :  party are at the Foote

Albany Her

for sale, f. o. b. Oyster 
villa, at Ce a pound

Send ordurs to WILMER. KYLE, 
Winanl, O regjn.

As we go to pross the manage, 
ment of the county fa ir faces n 
financial fa ilure. Of course. I t  
Was not advertised in  (hat great 
newspaper, the Halsey Enterprise.

Mrs. Portia Stewart, late of the 
Stewart A Price confectionery, 
and Charles Butler of L eb ano n  are  
licensed and probably wed by now. 
Good luck to them 1

Mrs. M ildred McMahan is to 
meet representatives o f twelve 
Lane county Rebekah lodges in 
louveotion at Eugene Oct. 20.

Come in and hear it  play 
All phonograph records aud needles.

No One Will Refuse a
plate of Clark's ice creem. lie  deli
cious flavor, so pleasing to the palate, 
appeals to eveyone's taste, yonwg or old- 
I t  you doubt this try some yourself. Oue 
tr ia l, w ill convince you. Sold by tbs 
pint, quart or gallon.

Cooling sot*, drinks, too. When you pick up a 
book and.bold it too far
from yon it  is a sign you need reading 
glasses. Always ask for Kryptoks, as 
the reading part is visible io  the wearer 
only.

First-class Burbank and 
Mortgage Lifter potatoes 
or sale.

$1 •and | 5 O  Per bushel 
RALPH McNBILr Halsey,

Clark's Confectionery

HALSEY STATE BANKBLOOD ATTRACTS SHARKS
FOR SAl.fc—Eleven head, some

Tackle for fishing for sharks that 
a Florida man has invented ia fea
tured by a float to be filled with ani
mal blood, which slowly exudes to 
attract the savage fish.

Halsey, Oregon

C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $35,000
Commercial and Savings accounts Solicited

wold Sheep.
three buck lambs included. Balance 
ewes. Price (or the bunch S-AO.

CHANCY SICKELS.

z ÀAtfAAfK onto. 
Harold Albro. 

Manufacturing optician.
N o tic x  to  Cb k d it o b s

Noties is hereby given to all whom it 
may concern that the undersigned has 
been, hr the county court of Linn  
county. Oregon, duly appointed admin
istrator of the estate of W illiam  H. Me- 

I Mahan, deceased. Any and a ll persons 
haviag claims against said estate Are 
hereby notified to present the same to 
the administrator at his residence. H a l
sey, Oregon, within six months from 

I the date hereof, duly verified as by law 
required.

tinted this 20th day of September, 1922,' 
J. S. McMahan.

Administrator of the estate of W illtam  
I H MeMahan, deceased.

W'BATBBBroBD AW y a TT,
. Atty a  for Adair.

| Noticx  up ArroiNTMXNT ox Ex ec utrix

a Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned by an order of the Connty 
Court of Linn County, Oregon, has 
been appointed executrix of the last 
will and testament of T. A. Powell, de
ceased. A ll persons having claims 
against said estate »re required to pre- 
sent them within six month« from the 
date of this notice, with the proper 
vouchers, to the undersigned at her res
idence in Halsey, ia  Linn county, Ore- 
ton.

Dated and first published this 28th 
day of September, 1922. Rosa Po w k h ., 

Executrix Aforesaid.
Am o x  A. T v m iv o , Atty, for Exrx.

R IA L T O
The
Adventures

Seven-room house, cooJ U rn , one block of land, plenty of fruit. 
Price $8o0, $250 down, bdance $15 per month. See

Jay W. Moore, Realtor.

Are You Looking Ahead?
Are you saving for the future or spending all as you go?

Saver or Spender ?
The saver w ill soon be able Io own his own farm or business. His 

success is assured
The spender has a good time early in life, spending all and too tats re

alizes the truth of the saying : "The secret of success is saving."

Which One Are You?
Save a little  each week and prepare for the future. ,

The First Savings Bank of Albany, Oregon
_____________________  WhereT?avings ire  safe ”

W a«l L ascciîe

The -  
Most Wonderful 
Cbopter ploy 
ever produced
PICTURED AT LAST!

T U B  w m s . I b s  M t,w(a»M  .1 tbs kw»- 
*  l o r n ,  tlapM a f  mil s l.n a  lm m atlkmannmm.

POLAND TO E X P O R T EGOS

Poland w ill have available for ex- 
Iport from 700 to 1,000 rarloada of 
.«gg» annually, according to recent 
calculations basal on the potential 
•gg production o f the nation, says 
the Poland M agazine, It ia esti- 

' mated that the annual production 
| is approximately 2,000.000.000 egga, 
i or 15,000 carloads.

At a recent conffrence ia Cracow 
th® continued control of the egg ex
port trade was favored, since other
wise the low rate of Polish exchange 
would tend toward the exporting of 
too .great a propo rtion of the na
tion’s egg supply. A t the present 
rate of exchange it is about 1 cent 

egg.

’ - t  V A J M a f z

am «sac Wl UJC H U t C  OI I
* ’• H. K irkpatrick. Deceased, i Citation

To L. L Gray; 'Robert W. Kern, 
Charles E  Kern, Eldon W . Kern. E S. 
Bash and to all others unknown, Greet- 
in«:

In  the name of the sUte of Oregon. 
You are hereby cited and required to ap
pear i a the county court of the state of 
Oregon, for the county of Linn, et the 
courtroom thereof, at Albany, in said 
county, os Monday, the 16th day of Octo
ber, 1922; at tan o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, then and there to show cause 
why an order should not be granted 
tathonriug  aud directing the adminis
trator of the 'said e«tate to sell lots 3, 6, 
7 aed 8 ia block 2 ia  K. Hayes addition 
to Halsey, Linn county, Oregon, at 
pnrate salt after advertisement as re
quired by law.

Witness, the Hou. W . R B tl.yxu , 
Judge of the conuty court of the state of

Oregon for the countv of Linn, with 
the seat of said court stfiaed. this 6th 
day of September. A. D. 1922.

. - R M. Russ can. Clerk
[Small By M K . W o ods . Deputy

RIP A short time before the wor the 
Germans on the occasion of the 
Oberamroergau festivals placed on 
the market a perfumed cheese, to 
which they gave an immense amount 
of publicity. This cheese was easily 
manufactured; fresh little  curds 
were mingled w ith dried flowers and 
finely chopped aromatic herbs. The 
name .with which the cheese waa 
labeled constituted its sole original
ity, “ Ohs rpmmergauer passions fest- 
spielalpenk muter klosterdeiicatcs- 
fruhstuckskacse.”  Which meant-

Also “ Felix at the Fair”

L O O K  ! All students will be
admitted free

Adults 30cU N I V E R S A L


